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CAVIEPALOOZA!!



MITRAL INSUFFICIENCY

mitral regurgitation (MR)

chronic degenerative mitral valve disease (CVD)

myxomatous degeneration

endocardiosis



DEFINITION

degeneration of the mitral valve

separates the left atrium (receiving chamber) from the left ventricle 
(pumping chamber)

valve starts leaking backwards

blood flows forward and backwards within the heart

varying amounts of leak

age related degenerative process



NORMAL VS MITRAL INSUFFICIENCY



LEADS TO CONGESTIVE HEART FAILURE
Fluid in the lungs



EPIDEMIOLOGY

70% of dogs never go into CHF with their MVD

60% are alive about 6 years later

Is a late onset disease

Progression is ~ 3-5 years

MVD in KCCS 20x more prevalent than other breeds

5 years - 50% have MVD

10 years - ~ 100% have MVD

Is much earlier onset

Progression is 1-3 years



CASE STUDY



BINDI

Ausculted yearly since a puppy

No murmur present

Murmurs very sensitive for 
early disease

No other diagnostics



5 YEARS OLD

Soft grade 2/6 murmur ausculted

Signifies early disease

No signs noted

No other diagnostics performed

Increased frequency of 
auscultation to every six months



6 1/2 YEARS OLD

Murmur severity increased to 
grade 3/6

No signs noted

Radiographs obtained

No significant enlargement 
noted

(VHS < 10.5-11)

No therapy started



MURMURS DO NOT CORRELATE TO 
SEVERITY OF DISEASE AT THIS STAGE

Need radiographs or 
echocardiography to assess 
degree of insufficiency or its 
affects



VERTEBRAL HEART SCORE

normal is < 10.5 - 11



7 YEARS OLD

Murmur severity still 3/6

possible subtle decrease in activity 
attributed to age

Radiographs show mild heart 
enlargement with mild left atrial 
enlargement

No therapy started

Sleeping breathing rates (SRR) starting 
to be monitored

should be in the 20’s or 30’s



8 YEARS OLD

Murmur severity 4/6

No new signs

Radiographs show moderate heart 
enlargement and possible moderate 
left atrial enlargement

Echocardiography shows moderate 
left atrial enlargement, moderate 
mitral insufficiency by color Doppler, 
and slight increase in left ventricular 
dimensions with good left ventricular 
function



RADIOGRAPHS

Moderate heart enlargement with 
moderate left atrial enlargement

VHS > 10.5



ECHOCARDIO
GRAPHY

LA/Ao 2D SA- > 1.6
LVIDDN > 1.7



BENEFITS OF PIMOBENDAN

Increase time to congestive heart failure or death

Pimobendan- 1228 days (3.4 years)

No Pimobendan- 766 days (2.1 years)

Increase time to death

Pimobendan- 1059 days (2.9 years)

No Pimobendan- 902 days (2.5 years)



STARTING PIMOBENDAN

Radiographs show VHS < 10.5

+ Echocardiography shows normal size

Recheck in one year

In CKCS

Consider recheck at 6 months



STARTING PIMOBENDAN

Radiographs show VHS 10.5 - 11.5

Echocardiography performed or is does not show enlargement 
criteria

Recheck in six months

Monitor SRR (sleeping breathing rates)

Recheck if SRR increases into the 40's



STARTING PIMOBENDAN

ECHOCARDIOGRAPHY
LA/Ao 2D SA- > 1.6

LVIDDN > 1.7



STARTING PIMOBENDAN

No echocardiogram

Radiographs show VHS > 11.5

Murmur grade 3-6/6

Start pimobendan



BINDI

SRR monitored carefully

Rechecked every six months

Since had pure left heart 
disease

only radiographed for 
increasing heart size

Pimobendan started



9 YEARS OLD

Severe heart enlargement present 
on radiographs

No congestive heart failure

SRR normal

Echocardiography showed no sign 
if incipient congestive heart failure

Only pimobendan 
continued



9 1/2 YEARS OLD

SRR noted to be elevated at about 45 
breathes per minute

Cough noted and Decrease in activity 
noted

Radiographs shows severe heart 
enlargement  and mild congestive heart 
failure

Blood pressure mildly elevated at 150 
mm Hg

Furosemide and Benazepril (an 
ACEi) started



RECHECKED

No sign of congestive heart failure

Renal function good

Doppler blood pressure 130mm Hg

No change in medications



10 YEARS

severe breathing problems and 
coughing

Radiographs showed moderate 
congestive heart failure

Doppler blood pressure 110mm Hg

Echocardiography showed continued 
left heart involvement only

Pimobendan and Furosemide 
increased, Spironolactone 
started



10 1/2 YEARS

Abdominal distention noted

No increased breathing rate noted

Echocardiography shows mild 
secondary pulmonary 
hypertension, with mild right heart 
failure

Renal function good

Current diuretics increased, 
hydrochlorthiazide started



11 YEARS

Increasing abdominal distention 
present

Echocardiography showed 
increasing pulmonary 
hypertension

switched furosemide to 
torsamide

Added low dose sildenafyl



11 1/4 YEARS

Bindi was euthanized for sudden breathing problems attributed 
to blood clots in the lungs

Bindi had great quality of life for about six years after first 
developing her murmur






